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tiK eowidMn Ctad^ A PENCIL MARK
in this spsce indicates that 
yoor snbscription has es- 
pired, and is doe for 
another year. .

5th Year No, U9 DUNCAN, B. C. SATURDAY FEB, 12. lyio. . Sabscnptioii Price $1.00 Per Year

Cowichaii Mercbants, Ltl
Sotttssws to Pitt k Pettrson ud W. P. Jiynes.

**Tbe Store that will Serve yoa Beet."

Monster Qearance Sale
Now in Foil Swing at

Arcade Boildii^

See Page 3
List of Extra Special Bargains every 

Day Next Weet

Spray
Your trees with Lime-Sulphur Spray, made 
by the Victoria Chemical Co., and insore a 

good crop.
The Cheapest and Purest Spray on the 

Market

New Company In
corporates

The Berkhampeteod Noraery 
at Somenos has been turned into 
a joint stock company, under the 
name of the Vancouver Island 
Nursery Company. The new 
company will be capitalized at 
$30,000. The ProepMtus of the 
new concern will be issued in a 
few days.

$11,000 of tile stock is alres^. 
paid up, and it is tiro intention 
to issue shares to the amount of 
$9,000 immediately. The Com- 
any is expected to pay its way 
the first year, and aims to do a 
large export trade as well as 
local.

The head office of the company 
will be located in Duncan, al-

Trustee Reetbig.
The first meeting of the new 

School boud was held on Thurs
day last, all members being 
present with the exception of 
Trustee Elliott, who wrote ex
plaining his ab^nce on aceoant 
of ill health, and urging upon the 
board the necessity for immedi
ate action looking to the building 
of a new School at Chemainos. 
Trustee Green was elected Chair
man of the board.

The resignation cf Mr. Nor- 
cross as Secretary o ’ toe 
was tendered, and accepted 
regret.

It was decided to offer the 
Secretary -Treasurership to the 
Rev. Mr. Dickinson at a salary of 
$100 per annum.

The whole board waa appointed 
a committee to appoint teachers, 
2 to form a quorum.

It was decided to apply for 
Government assistance towards

MUTTER
&

DUNCAN
Notaries PubUc

Land, Insurance and Financial 
Agents.

Eight Acres, more or less, one 
mile from Chemainus .station, on 

bomi|Main Trunk Road, all cleared and 
I with' Ti, cultivationsplendld'toil, hew 

frame dwelling, small bam, chic
ken bouses, etc. Excellent mar
ket for produce at Chemainua. 
Price, $3500.

Rre, Life aM Acddcnt Insiiiaiice 
Wrtttea in Best Compaaies.

though a business office will also building a new sc^l at Chen^
be maintained at the nnrsery at 
Somenos.

Mr. C. M. Lane a ill retain 
charge of the management of the 
business as Managing Director.

The officers of the company 
are:— A. C. Peterson, President; 
Kenneth Duncan, Treasurer; 
Directors,— Mr. T. Pitt, A. 
Peterson, K. Duncan, C. M. Lane 
and Mrs. Lane.

ainus and to request the aid of 
Mr. Hayward M. P. ?. in obtain
ing a grant for this inirpose.

Billa to the amount of $182.90 
were passed by the Finance co
mmittee.

The matter of deci ling which 
of the trustees was to serve 1 
year only waa laid over until the 
next meeting of the board.

The meeting then adjourned.

Geometrical Boarding
DEFINITIONS

1, All boarding houses are toe 
same boarding bouse.
112, Boarders in tibe same board
ing house and on the same fioor 
are equal to one another.

3, The land lady of the board
ing house is an oblong angular 
figure that cannot be described 
but is equal to anything. i

6. All the other rooms being 
taken, a single room is said to be 
a double room.
Postulates and Propositions 

1, A pie may be produced any 
number of times.

4, Any two meals at a boarding 
house are together less than one 
squa-e feed.

5, 'On the same bill and on 
the same side of it there should 
not be two charges for the same 
thing.

6, If there be two boarders on 
the same floor, and the amount 
of side of the one be equal to the 
amount of side of the other, and 
the wrangle between the one 
boarder and the land lady be 
equal to the wrangle between 
toe land lady and the other 
boarder, then shall the weekly 
bill of the two boarders be equal. 
For if not let one hill be the 
greater; then the otiier bill 
less than it might have been, 
which is absurd.

—Funch, London.

5. W. QIDLEY

C. Bazett. Agent for Cowichan,

J. B. KNOX
Can supply you promptly with all kinds of

' Rough and Dressed Lumber, Kiln Dried Flooring and V Joint, 
Doora, Windows.

Mouldings of all kinds. Gutters and Handrails, Turned Work 
for Inside Finish.

Lath and Shingles.
And have several thousar j feet of Lattice suitable for Chicken 
Runs ; also an assortmentof Wide Eiressed Boards for Shelving, 

etc.

The colored troup of tiiree 
members played here Saturday 
evening to about 80 residents. 
Some parts of the show were 
enjoyed and a good many of the 
audience came in for some hard 
knocks. On the whole it was 
not of a very reflnd character 
A few dances were enjoyed at 
the close of the show. We under 
st^d they will be here again 
with their full troup and promise 
something swell 

Shawnigan Glee Club, a new 
organization of musically inclined

REPORT OF COWICHAN 
PUBLIC SCHOOL.

average actualTotal enrolment, 53; 
attendance, 26.93.

'* Roll of Honour.
IV. Reader.

1. JeMie Mearna. 6. WilUanH. Forrest
2. BUxabeth Keene 7 Jcasle Forrest
6. Robert Forrest 8. Margaret Colvin
4. Ethel La Fortune 9. Robert Meams
5. Edith Colvin.

II. Reader.
1. Winnlfred Keene 4. Robert P. Forrest
2. Edward Forrest 5. Amy Mearas
3. Mary Forrest 6. Arcbbld. German

I. Reader.
I. Catherine Meams 4. Elizabeth Sherman 
3. Lockwd. Daniels 5. Oooglas Sherman 
3. Lillian Dooey 6. May Ordano

II. Primer.
1. Chris. Meami 3. Annie Meams 
a. L. A. Sicvenson ^ William Meams 

I. Primer.
Gordon Mearnk, Francis Dooey, May 

Doney, Francis Meams, Trevor K< 
Evelyn Weeks, Dorothy Weeks.

Chinese residents have been 
celebrating the Celestial new 
year, for the past few days, and 
if fire crackers and bombs have 
any effect upon Chinese devils, 
we should think that these be- 
homed gentry would all be 
scared to death.

Hugh Parker, assistant to Mr. 
Fawcett at the E. & N. Station 
here, has been promoted to a 
position in the depotat Nanaimo. 
He will leave for the Coal city 
next week.

B. GIOUTIER,
General BlacksmitL

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL

GOTcromait Strtet, Dnncaa.
Superior Quality—

Made of Finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.I. Cigars.

J.H.WHITTOME
DoDcan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraaice

Financial Agent

Farms
.. UnimpiDved. lon.1 

Reaideatial Property 
Town Lota

Fire; Life and Accident 
Insurance

Mmrtgagea and Investmenta
Lots in Duacan'a Ext., |6o ap. 
a LoU Block V, Dnncnn** Ext.
4o acre* near Doncau, f4o per acre.
100 acres Lakes Road, ao scras clear, 

$4operKrc.
8, acre KoUlall Rirar. (37 pw «CK. 
M acres near Cowichan Wharf, fso 

per sere.
a Lomas Estate.

Farm on Somenos Lake

TO RENT FOR a YEARS,
3a acres, nearly all doored, 5 acrei bear- 

orchard, Dwelling and OnlbnUdings.

Snbjeo^ to oonfirmatioo 
15 B*C. Permanent Loan, at |ia3. 
aooo Portland Canal, at a$%c. 
600 Portland Canal, at 35c.

I. H. Whittome, Duncan, VJ.

l.e BON MARCHE.
White Lawn Embroidered Waists 

$2.25.
White Lawn Tailored Waists, 

$1.50.
Two'Tone Stripe Muslin Taikired 

Waists, $1.50.
Colored Cambric Tailored Waists, 

$L50.

concert Tuesday evening in the 
hall, a good crowd turned out to

without a hitch, a nice dance, ******************^^^" 
held afterwards and the 

ever popular Bun Feed waa much 
in evidence. The proceeds will! 
go towards paying for a new 
piano recently installed in the 
Hall I

Chinese New Year was cele
brated by the local Chinks, a' 
swell dinner was tendered by the 
Millionaire Store - keeper near 
here, to the 400, and we under
stand several took advantage of 
the opportunity including several 
ladies, the affair was a great 
success.

We are delighted to hear that 
Mr. Pegler has been made a Life 
member of the Arctic Explorers, 
the local rival of Dr. Cook, is now 
tickled to death, to be able to 
chronicle the news. We under
stand the gentleman mentioned 
has left for Kuper Island, a large 
delegation bid him good-bye.

A stream with medicinal qual
ities has been discovered on Mr.
Wilkinsons place near Mill Bay, 
and it is understood a hydro- 
establishment will be built, with 
all modem conveniences. Things 
around the Bay will boom the 
coming summer.

Mr. Hanson of Cowichan gave 
a very interesting speech in the 
Hall Thursday evering on the 
forming of the Egg centre at 
Duncans, and handles the matter 
in a very business like manner.

Impgrter«(British Goods

The “Last Dance of the Sea
son”, held in the Agricultural 
Hall on Monday was a success in 
every way. There was a large 
crowd in attendance and the 
dance waa kept up till a 
hour of the morning after, 
music was supplied by Mrs. Pre- 
VOBt.

IVictoria,

Private Stock Exchange,

There will be a public meeting 
next week at the Victoria Thea
tre. under the auspices of the 
V.&.E. Navy League. The date 
Wednesday or Friday, not de
cided before going to press, but 
this will be advertised in Victoria 
papers. All those interested, in 
the Cowichan Valley, in Britain’s 

late emergency, are earnestly re- 
Thej quested to attend. No charge 

will he made for admission. The 
eague foots the bill.

4

linen Turkish Bath Towela, 
large, 85c. each.

Brown Turkish Towels, 60c. pur.
H«|!b-AU- Wool SBliks, 6 1^ 

$1.00.
Men’s Flannel Shirts, only very 

few left, $1.00.
Men’s Self Opening Umbreliii^ 

$L25.

Just received
from England

A few Advance Styles in

Ladies’ Tailored Hats.
It would be a pleasure to Show them.

ClK B«n Con millinery Parlors.
Cernfr Station and JnMIet Streds.

Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress.

N. B. Maysmitb & Co., LtiL

Stocli$, Bond$,
Dtbonmra. Rtalty, 
tiaber, finance.

Our Weekly Market Letter, giving Relisblo 
Quotations of Stock Market, furniahed on applirulimi to ni, or to 

MUTTER it DUNCAN, our lepreseiitativo at lliiiiean, V.I.

The minstrel show presented 
in the Opera House on Monday 
evening by the Douglas Comp
any was a rather indifferent af
fair. there was nothing very 
bad about it, neither was it a 
brilliant success. Two of the 
local hotels drew the "color line” 
when accomodation was saught 
by the dusky performers, to the 
intense disgust of the travelling 
entertainers. Alwul fifty people 
took in the performance.
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ORMOSn T. SMiTItR 
Editor and Proprietor,

LETTERS TO THE EUITOL
ftae Editor does not bold blirrelf re* 

ponitble for views expressed 1-y corres
pondents.

Adrerlising rates pablished elsewhere 
ill ibe paper.

Subscription price il. per year Payabe 
u advance

mr$. R 6. Cownsend,
High Class Milliner.

ORCNARD AND COKINMENT 8T8., VICTORIA, R. C. 
Dnorii. Sashet and Woodwork of All KInda and Oeaisna, Fir, 

Spruce Lattaa, Shln(lea, MonIdInKs, Bet.
P.0.B0X363 lemon. aONNASON CO. Ltd.

Cedar and

PN«>n»7?

Um and €Nldrcn’$ Oiimner, etc.
Britiil) 8ood$ a Sptciaitv.

DUNCAN, B. C-

Aonoancemeot.
An option, secured some time 

a..p> upon the plant of the Cowi- 
chra Leader, by local capitalists, 
has been taken up, and the 
Leader will change himds shor tly 
probably at the end of the cur
rent month. The new company 
IS capitalized at $10,000.

While the railway grounds at 
the south side of the station 
have been converted into a 
beauty spot by the E. & N. com
pany, the grounds at the north 
end of the depot remain a ve
ritable eyesore. If the matter 
were laid before the railway 
officials in the right light, it is 
altogether probable that this 
ugly spot might be transformud 
into a thing of beauty. If a 
garden cannot be laid out there 
at the present time, the ravine 
might at least be filled in.

We would like to remind the 
new School Board that the muni
cipal schools are still uninsured. 
This is a matter which should 
not he neglected any longer. If 
one of the schools should be 
burned down it would be a 
serioas addition to the school tax 
rate; while the cost of keeping 
the schools insured would not be 
a very heavy one. If the rate is 
high for this class of building (as 
claimed) it only shows that the 
risk is correspondingly great, 
and all the more reason why in
surance should be carried.

It is a matter of considerable 
inconvenience to those having 
business at the local post office, 
that the office is closed daily from 
1 to 2 p.m., more especially as 
the office is closed as far as other 
business is concerned, for about 
an hour during during the sort
ing of the mails in the morning. 
If it is impossible, with the pre
sent staff, to keep the office open 
during the whole of the after, 
noon, it is time that sufficient 
extra help was supplied to grant 
such a reasonable demand.

At the Trustee meeting on 
Thursday the resignation of Mr. 
Norcross as Secretary was re
ceived and accepted, and at the 
same time a successor was ap
pointed; without calling for 
tenders or taking any step to 
find out what the market value 
of the position was. We do not 
say for an instant that the ap 
pointmeni was net a good one,- 
or that a better man for the 
position could be found, but we 
do think that citizens genera lly 
should have been afforded an op. 
portunity of tendering for the 
poitinn. We cannot congratulate 
the new board upon their first 
action, but can only hone that a 
bad beginning may lead to a 
happy ending.

S. OKAZAKI,
tllor, DrcuMaHer M Coiiractor.

Japenuse Porcelain and Curio Wbii«. General Dry Goods Rejtailer 
Clothes Oleaiiid and Pressed.

P.O. Box 82. DUNCAN.

Home Restauianl.
-First Class rieals.-

A full line of First Class Confectioneiy, Rruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

The member of Maple Lodge 
K. of P. will celebrate the an
niversary of the grand lodge on 
the I9th instant with a concert 
in aid of the Tranquille Sanitar- 
uim. An excellent programme 
has been arranged, consisting of 
selections from the cream of 
local talent, and a number of the 
leading vocalists from Victoria 
have consented toassisi. Tickets 
are now on sal.-, oUvenls for 
adults, Zocents fur children.

■'he Pi ingle Company, now 
plaving a two week’s engage
ment at the Nanaimo Opera 
House, will appear before a 
Duncan audience for three nights 
at the Opera House, towards ihe 
end of t he month. The Nanaimo 
press speaks very flatteringly of 
their worth as entertainers.

T. H A R R I S O N .
States at War

With the Combines. 
There is no need for the people of 
Duncan to fight the Combine if 

they deal with J. Muichie,
Apples, Gibs. 25c. ; Flour, $1.60 and $1.75 per sack, according to 

brand; Tea, 35c. to 45c. per 1b.; Bacon. 23)4 c. per lb. ; Lard, 17c. 
per lb (16c. in ;501b. pails) : Bran, $1.40 per sack; Shorts, $1.56 
per sack.

Hay and Shingles.

JAMES MURCHIE, DUNCAN.

HOUSEWIVES BE 
PABTICULAR

About the quality of the Floor 
you buy.

jSome Flours give Satiafaetion 
1 SOMETIMES.

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

RODR^

1836 THE BANK OF 1910

British Norih America
74 YMf« in B«4if» Capitol R* a Ovar ST.OOOsOOa

Banking 
by Mall

is a great convenience to thoae 
who live some distance {ram 
town.

Deposits may be sent in, caah 
drawn, or other business transacted by Mall, withont 
any trooble or delay.

Write or ask our Local Manager to cxplait 
system to you.

Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham, Manager,

In view of the Flower Show to 
be held by the King’s Daughters 
at the end of April, it would be
advisable for ail who are intend-' , . , ------------
ingto take part in the various wishes employment to do
competitions to have their gar-, Washing, Ironing, Minding Chil-

M. NAGANO,
DUNCAN.

dens put in order in good time, 
and to re-plant their bulbs etc. 
.so as to ensure satisfactory re
sults. ’’Take time by the fore
lock is a good old 
may well be a 
ent case.

maxin, which 
applied to the pres-

dren, etc., by the day. Distance 
no consequence.

VICTORIA UNO DISTRICT.

Districts of Cbburinus
MIAKBX.

AND Co

lt was decided, at the last take Notice that Britannia Mining 
meeting of the Council, that the A SmelUng Co.. Limited, an incorporated 
Reeve send up to ’Tyee Siding a company, having ita bead office at Bri- 
person with authority to at once tannia Beach, in the District ol New 
remove, from Pearmine Road, Weftmimter. Miners and Smelters, iiq 
the fence reported to have been ‘cds to apply for permiision to leaae 
built across said road by C. E. for twenty-one y-can, the following de- 
Pearmine, and that he be notified acribed lands
that if he again interfered with Commencing at a post planted on the 
the said road action would be twach at high water mark at north-east 
taken against him. ’This pro- corner of Section 1. Range II, Che
mises to develop into a very in- , mainus District; thence sonth-easterly 
teresting case, as Mr. Pearmine "od loiiowing the high water mark of 
is not disposed to be dictated to aAid Section l, Range II, Chemainni 
oy the Municipal Fathers, and District, and the high water mark of 
proposes to fight the case to the Section 20, Range III, Comiaken Dis- 
iast ditch. trict. approximately 45 chains to the

ptiint of intersection of the eastern

Dr. Thompson of Chemainus hou^.'>fST‘‘"
'Hospital received painful in.iuries
last week by the accidental dis-

said Section 20, Range III, Coaiaken 
District, with sAid foreshore i tbeacc due 

ohargoof hissiiorgun wl^^^^^ “> wafstniark; thence in a
-ing out of a row boat One j "wU'-westerly direction lollo«-ing said 
oharge went through his wrist, • P®""* ““ of
:ind the other just below the' P“'“‘‘hence dne 
ol bow sever i ng the artery. Fort
unately one of the nurses from 
the hospital was along with him. 
and succeeded in binding up the 
wound. The doctor fainted from 
|iain and loss of blood, but as
sistance was soon at hand and 
anu the wounded man assisted 

•lO the home of Vr. Porter where

wr« to point of commencement, con
taining twenty (20) acres more or less. 

Date of Location Pebruar)- 5th, i9to. 
Urilanuia Mimujc a Smelting Co., Ltd. 

Per Jossph Oevitt, Agent.

The concert held last week, at 
the Opera House, was in aid of 
the Glenora Sunday School', and 
not to fnrnish the school house

The Heggie broil-,-rs were .-ie-||,is injuries were attonded to. at that point as crrone jusly stated
verr-ly injured Lj Uicir fa. i. -, _ nm.rrp—imr verv Acor.c-irt will be
L.,11 Xliu L :: " progreosing very ^

Gives Satiafaetion ALWAYS. 

You order

ROYAL STANDARD

We guarantee Besolts.

Enquire at your Grocer’s about 
our Prize Contest

OMKOOTtr mniiig « 6raii €e. 
DnitM.

PHONE No. 1 
for anything in

Statloitry, 
Coifectioatry, 

$noktr$ $Hpp(it$, 
m»lc Md toy$.

H. F. PREVOST. StoflODtr.

VICTORU LAND DISTRICT.
District op Chemainus.

TAKE Notice that Samuel 
Henry Gibbs, of Somenos, V.I., 
B.C., Farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to lease the fol
lowing described land (fore
shore)

Commencing at a post planted 
on the beach at high water mark 
4.54 chains in a southerly direc
tion from the north-east comer 
of section 3 R X, Chemainus Dis
trict B.C,; thence southerly 3.54 
chains following high water 
mark; thence east 9 08 chains 
thence northerly 3.54 chains 
parallel with the said high water 
mark; thence west S.()8 chains 
to point of commencement and 
containing 3.22 acres, more or 
less.

November 9th, 1909.
Samuel Henry Gibbs.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

(•mniHCfltSt nnoR.K.C

WM. DOBSON
RAmTMandMmBWloa

Wall Paper from 10c. a rollup.
STATION STREfit 

OUNCAN, B. O

). Me CAMPBEU
Contractor and 

Builder
BaHmatei Given on all Kindi of BoUding. 

Coocrete Work a ipedalty. Plant 
and Spedficatiotti Porniihed.

'PMONB M • • OUNCAN. B. C.

e. m. SItiiiNer, €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WtlEELWRiaHT.
All kinds of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Fuiierala taken 

ohaige of,

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. tmd Sarvdior, RallroML 

Hydraalic«iniiiig EigtMtr.

Office : Whittohb Block.

Ctty neat market

Wo Sang
Washing, Ironing and-Fluting. 

lAundry called for asd delivered 
Government St. Duncan

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Pbop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN, - B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK $t WEDDLE Proprietota

Headquarters for 1 ouiists and 
Commercial Men.

Boala ibr bin on Somtaoa Lake. Exed 
lent Fiahing and Hontisg. Thli Hotel 
ii itrletly 6nt dam and bee been 
thfongfaont with all modern con«eaieDoe$

DUNCAlii. B. C.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Pioia

DUNCANS STATION
Vancomer loland.

Stage Meets Tndn end Lessee for the 
Cowichan Lnke DnUy.

KING EDWARD
BOIEL^

Comer Yates and Broad Slieela
VICTORIA a C

M yon contemplate visiting Victorie 
yon wai It north yoor while
to rtey et THE KINO EDWARD 
the only first daia, medinin priced hotel 
in Victorie. THE KING EDWARD 
HOTEL is aitnated right in the heart ol 
the dty, with 150 roonia, 50 ol whicb ,, 
have private baths, and mnning hot nnd _ 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bnropena plane.

A. C HAMtoTON. Flop.

D PLASKBTT. Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
apedalty.

bull yesterday, 
killed. favorably towards recovery. I held, however, at an early date, 

for the latter purpose.

NOnCE TO PUBUC

I hereby give notice that In
dian Johnnie Daniels is not my 
agent for selling wood.

Any wuid bought from me 
must be paid to me in^persoa 

Chew Deb.

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

At Uve and Let Live Prices 
High (3rade Groceries

Boots and Shoes
Hardware Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

W. T. BARRETT

DmicRn, B. C.
The iip.tu.dBtv Root and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harnee repairs.

Odd Lots of Lumber 
at -ridiculously Low 
Prices to Clear.

Stodc of the late Duncan Lumber 
(kL

C. STONE.

HENRYA4-n
For Fail Planting,

Bulbs trani Uie Best Bnropesn 
ti awlJaiwiiesearawen.

Home-grown Fmit and Oraa- 
mental Tree* grown on upland 
toil, wttbottt irrigation, in Ute 
only part of the American con
tinent not Infnted with the 
Sanjom Scale.

Garden Field and Flower 
Seed*—teited stock from the 
beat grower! In the world.

Wire Fencing and Gates.
Spray Pnmpa, Pertilixera. Bee 

Supplies Cut Flowera, sSpraying 
Matariali, etc.

White Labor Only.
New 157 page catalogue free- 

M.J. HBXRY
Greenhonaea and Seedbooaes, 
3010 Westminster Road, Van- 

conver.
Branch Nursery, S. Vonoonver. '

Nurseries
W. J. Castley

Carpenter and Builder
Bstimates given for all kinds of 

Bnildlngand Repair work.
Ladysmith No. 1 Cedar Shingles 

for sale in any quantity at 
Lowest Market Price. 

DUNCAN,............................B. C.
P. O. Box xor— — mephone R3y

We are ready for bnnnees, 
and shall be gdad to serve you. 
We have a large number of 
sound investments in 'Vancouver 
City and Suburban Propertiea 
which offer great opport^tiea 
to investors.

We have a special department 
for country clients, and all en
quiries receive prompt attention. 
When in Vancouver let os show 
you what wo have to offer before 
going elsewhere. Our Listing 
Department ensures quick sales.

We have several good' sub
divisions on Ihe market which it 
will pay you to investigate-

The Dominion Slock & Bond 
Corporation of Vancouver. 
Limited.

Winch Buildings, (ground floor) 
Hsstings Street, next to new 
Post-office, Vancouver, B.C.

P-0. Box 1208
Lilehw))- Soap it dtlighlhiUy refreob 

Iglor Bath or Toilet in hot mother, 
•or noobing nndetclothing it ia ua- 

ooUed. Clean •• 1 tnparifiet.
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P. FHIIMNT0
Grooniea, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c. &c.

' as cheap and as good as 
can he pmchaaed anywhere. 

HOTBL AOCOHUUmATtON. 
.'’oat Office in building. 

Coxichan Statkxi. - B. C.

John Hirsch
British Oolambia 

Land Satrejor.

Land. Timber and Hioe Sarreys 
Telephone 21

Dnnoan - . ' . B. 0.

GASPLANT
FOR_SALE

We bare for sale a splendid 
-Gas Piaiit, snitable for residenoc, 
hotel or bnsineaa honse. This 
plant mannfaeinres its ffct from 
gasoline witbont tlie aid of any 
fire, Pnra gas alone enters the 
honse, no liquid gaeoliiie leaving 
the machine. We are prt'pareil 
to offer this at a Imrgain ti> any 
person requiring a safo and satis 
factory lighting plant that will 
not interfere with the inauranoe 
rates.

THOS. PLIMLEY
osaraAL OTOLa oiaoT, viOToaia. a. o

TO THE CHURCHES OP 
COWICHAN.

By E. T. Hanson.
Lovers of Connie Ediss’ in

imitable songs will remember, 
with delight, •‘Life is an Ome
lette, love is the Egg,” ending 
np with, “The question is—is 
the Egg good or bad 7” That is 
the great question that comes to 
moat of us sometime in our lives. 
‘There is no subject so fertile of 
discussion as an egg.

At the risk of repeating an old 
chestnut, we would remind the 
churches of Cowichan of the 
story of ‘‘The Curate’s Egg." 
How the shy and nervous curate, 
while struggling with a bad 
in reply to his bishop’s anxious 
enquiry, said, ‘‘Ob! I assure 
you, my lord, parts of it are 
EXCELLENT.”

Now, this could never have 
become history if the bishop had 
bought his eggs from the Cowi- 
chan Creamery. It would have 
been impossible. They have a- 
systeni, uhhatched as yet, ot 
rather, ” in ova,” which, for the 
first time in B.C. makes itab-! 
solntely safe to take chances on,

Why do You Cotrgh?
‘There is no need of it Coughs worse than yours have been 
stopped, and Coughs not nearly as bad as yours have proved 

pretty serious. Don’t neglect it 
White Pine Cough Syrup, 25c. a bottle.

Nadruco Linseed and Licorice, 25c. a bottle.

OUHOMM PHARMAOr.

Leader Advertising Rates.
Wut Ads.—Strietty Cash in Advance.

Ooe cent, one word, one ieene; no edvertisemeot accepted for leee than 
oenU fbr dngle ineeriicn, aix for $i.oo.

No acconnle ran for want ade.
General AdrerUsIng Rates.

Pagea i and 4 $1.00 per colnmn inch per month.

nt alloweflor time-or-ii^ace.-'-'^'^

Try Our
a BOILED egg.

Home Bade Bteadlthe end of the egg, and showed

For Sale
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hand.

the scientists how to make it 
stand up alone.

Therefore, we ask the mem
bers of the churches to support

^foTSiT'a J. MARSH, Proprietor.
district. It will be a still greater 
one. Now, you can’t support a ' ^

It won’t work. It is like trying

CUSTOMS BROKER
Awd Forwnrdlf Agent 

Good* cleared through Cnetoma 
and f6rward«?d to entidgneec.

O. 3- BAXTER
inUfieilM Mack • - - • VKieHa
' Agent Underwooda'Tjpcwrilera 

and Office Suppltea.

Keast’s Stage to 
Cowichan Lake.
Wlmtmr Smt-vlo^,

iMftt Panoui 9 • m.. Wvdnnday, re
turning Tbnndny.

H KEASt.PRoP.

Excellent 
dance fori 
Permanent' 

Income. $6000 will secure In-‘ 
terest in Investment paying 18' 
per cent Per Annum. Principals 
only dealt with.

Address " InYestment/"
Leader Office.

K. MIYAKE
to get sixpence for nothing, 
which is like the meanest man in 
town, who always went out of 
church before the offertory, with 
a bloodstained handkerchief to 
bis nose

You can’t exp^t the parson to 
live on fresh air and mountain 
scenery—still less a secretary.
Some parsons come pretty near 
living up to it: but most sec
retaries would buck.

Don’t be too cautious with yoitt 
money—you’re liable to lose it 
anyway ; like the old gentleman 
who said he’d never ride in a 
’bus because it was dangerous, 
and was run over by one shortly 
after.

Caution’s alright —but it’s a, « ■. . . «
CAUTION how cautious some i FRAMING
people are sometimes. , C.*.H»iW8,r 1Va

FISH MARKET 
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kiiids of help supplied 

Coidwood for sale.^ 
Government SL, Duncan

GOLD DUST will 

sterilize your kitchen 

things and make them 

wholesome and sanitary
GOLD DUST does more than clean—steril

izes and leaves your kitchen thin^ sanitarily safe. 
The ordinary soap-washed utensil is not fit to eat 
from, because soap does not cleanse as tiioronehly 
as it should—does uot kill germs of decay widen 
are bound to lurk in oft-used utensils.

Besides ite cletinsing virtues, GOLD DUST 
has the merit df 4oiu^ work quickly, and saving 
your strength, It will 
do most of the cleaning 
without your assistance, - 
and do it too, in aquicker 
and more thorough man
ner than will soap, or 
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST makes 
pot and pan spick and 
span.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP. «ho oval cake.

PICTURE
New Uoaldings, and am prepared to give 
SotitCocUon. Call and inspect my ttoek

MAPLE BAY ^

CHEAPSIDE Store!

Heuchan 4 Anderson.
PliabiMa, Rtatiiid 

* and *
$lMtt metal Work.

5 • AT POST OFFICE.
X Choice broada of Groceries core*
4* fully selected. y
▼ If we do not list what yon oak j- 
^ fbr we ore always pleoMd to t 
i. procure it Freob eggs ol- 
f ways in deman l. ^
I W- A. WCX)DS. Proo. Gasoline Engines & Pumps

»;■
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
SuccesEora to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST.’

MONSTER CLEARANCE SALE 

Now in Full Swing at Jaynes ‘Arcade’ Building.
llioosandB of Dollars Worth of Goods being Sacrificed and Sold Regardless of Cost

Hundreds of Bargains of all kinds. Extra Special Offerings Every
Day Next Week.

NOTE THESE SPECIALS:
Special for Monday, Feb, 14th.

98 Piece Dinner Sets
White and Gold, $11.00.
Green and Gold, $12.00.

Blue Clover Pattern, $9.00.

See Window for Display. Special for this Day Only.

.......................

Special for Tuesday, Feb. 16th.

White Swan Soap
Per Cartoon of 6 Cakes, ISc.

See Window Monday. No more than 6 Cartoons sold 
to One Party, Special for this Day Only.

Special for Wednesday, Feb. 16th.

Airtight Heaters
$2.00 Values for $L35.
$8.00 " " $2.00.
$3.60 " " $2.35.
$4.00 ‘‘ " $2.76.

$4.60 -‘ $3.35.

Window Tuesdsy. Special for this Day Only.

Extra Value in Blankets, while they East.
$3.00 Values, $2.25; $6.00 Values. $3.60; $5.50 Values, $4.00, $7.60 Values, $5.25 ; $8.60 Values, $5.75.

I Spedal for Thursday, Feb. 17th.

I Embroideries,
Values at 10c.. 12>4c. and 16c, for Sc. per yd.

■ See Window Wednesday. Special for this Day Only.

Special for Friday. Feb. 18th.

Royal Standard Flour
Per Sack. $l,S0.

See Window Thursday.
No more than 8 Sacks sold to any cne Party, Special 

for this Day Only.

Specials for Saturday, Feb. 19th.
Men's President Suspenders, per pair, 35c. 
Cold Blast Lanterns, $1 Values fot 50c. 

White and Gold China Cups and Saucers. 
$1.75 Values for $1.35 per doz.

’ See Window Friday Special for this Day Only. 
I Open till 9 o’clock Saturday.

Special on Towela, in White aid Brown, at 20c. Now is the time to get your Shovels. Spades and Manure Forks, extra values, at 76c. Great Values in Washing Machines, at $5 00, $6.25, $6.75, and 
$7.60. Wash BoUers, in Copper and Tin, values at $1.25, $1.36, $1.60, $3.25 and $3.50. Sad Irons, Nickel Plated, in Sets of Thr^ with Handle and Stand, for $1.25.

Call and Inspect the Bargains.
We have hundreds of others m Dry Goods, Gent’s Fumi-shings, Boots and Shoes, Tinwa>-e, Enamel ware, etc. All [Goods Marked in Plain Figures. No Goods Charged or Ehcchanged. 

C O I W H A. IS E R.C H A N T* S , L<XD., successors to Pitt&Peterson and W.P.Jaynea.
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TOWN TOPICS

SUNLIBHT
SOAP

N* tmkie with SimllfM SMh. 
jMt foUow the direct! oiu oo the
wrapper aid Sonllcht does the 
rest. Cesumtle-deesimKh- 
aenr ln|uns hands or doDias.

VisitiDK Cards at the Lcaoer 
Office.
•»^rvvvvvvv>eogo~>e<gaeirvv>aag<: 

The Hunicipal Fathen meet, 
again on Toes^ next.

Another Livery Stable wffl bt 
opened in Duncan very shortly.

BALANCE SHEET

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWIGHAN,
For Year ending Dec. 3ist. I909.

RKCBIPTS.
BaUnct, 190S—School! i98.l9 

Munidpsl i9.os 5J7.24

Capt Beadnell left this week for 
Comox where he will enter the 
reel estate business.

Qaamichan Mill Coor Ld
Manufacturers of B u i 1 d e rs 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
Ailed promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.------------ Phone 16

L F. Solly,
Likeiriev Poultry Farm, 

Westholmer
imte UvaMonM
Splendid Winter Lnyers.

A woman of the undo: world 
who pitched her tent in this 
vicinity was given notice to quit 
by Constable Kier thia week, and 
took the hint

Owing to the increased work 
in the local branch of the Bank 
of B. N. A., another assistant 
has been added to ManagerHan^ ' 
ham’a staff.

The famous Arion Club 
Victoria will give a concert 
the Duncan Opera House early 
in next month in aid of the 
Chemainus hospital.

The ties are now on hand for 
the new siding to the Creamery 
warehouse, and work on laying 
the track will be commenced in 
a few days.

Olime CeglMfRi
Breeders scIci-UmI I»v tlic 

Potter System for' Kkk 
Production.

Eggs— 
$2 per 15 
$5 per 60 

$9 per 100

Pekin Ducks Toulouse Geese
Egsst2 per IJ. Hggl. »l-io per 6.

Belgian Hares
$i per anreUted poir.

L &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

AgricuUmal. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Hotel Brunswick
¥IOTOmM, B. e.

Being put in Arst-class order.
CnAIH^ s*®- ‘’■yIM/VUU Spwwi K!US h, tb! Wwk.

A nice moderate price hotel.
•pnoNE ,tr.

TweSurraw!. Cw. VatwraS OracIwS!

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MenTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,

Ail those interested in the 
Anti • Tnbereuloeis Society are 
asked to attend a meeting on 
Tussday next the 16th. inst in 
St John’s S. 3. room at 3 o’clock 
p. m. Business—The election of
officers and appointing of collec
tors for ensuing year—A. R 
Holmes, Pres.

Mr. R. H. Whidden leaves to
day for Kamloops to attend the 
grand lodge session of the Loyal 
Orange Order in British Co- 
l^bia. It has also been de
cided that the annual reunion of 
Island lodges will be held in Dun
can on the 12th of Jnly.

Harry Smith, formerly editor 
of this paper, returned from 
Stewart, on the Portland Canal, 
on Tues^ last for a short visit 
to his old frmds in Duncan 
Harry is the proprietor of the 
only general store in Stewart 
and is fast accumulating another 
fortune.

Re«l BiUte Tax 8]87S8 
M Arreurs 554.8s

Rtiad Tax ......... ..........
Liccotes .......... ........
Dog Tax ...............................
Fire Rate ................................
Scavengiog Rate ..........
Ooreroment Grant, Trank Rd
Pound Dnea .......
Shooting Pennits 
School Rate
ComsiMnt Grant to Schoola

894x43
1387.00

Itoo
341. >S 
3J3.JS

IJOD.ao
U.So

13<uil>sgs

I22IT7AO

a; R. Whaon.
Auditor.

EXPENDITURE.
Onutanding AccounU from 1908 $5>3*>5 
Salariea and ~ 'I Indemaitic*—

Election Expenses ~ 25*^
Conncillor’s In*

denmities .......... 408.00
Clerks Salary.......... 89o.oo
CoUectors Fees ...w. 207.05 
Treasurers Salary... zoo.00
Auditor .......... ao.00

164.00 l8ia.o5

Roads and Streets—
Trunk Road ....
District Na 1....

No. 2....
No. 3...

M No. 4..,, , .
General Road Bzpa. i468.7;
Duncan Streets ... 3l3.5o 
Cbemainua StreetSw 400.00 
CroRon Streets.... SSxw 10499.1s

...« 31X1.90

.... 879.25
930.75

3.75

Printing, Advertising and Po^
tage ............................. .

Donslions .......... ......m.
MonidpalHall.......
Sanitary Account 
Duncan Fire Department.
Fixe Arms By-law 
Legal Expenses ...
Sandries Acount..

75.00 
113.6s 
SstJo 
637.50
50.00

School Aooounts u per state-
«97«.55
25247

34o

31657.62
Lcaa accounts doe mod unpaid 479,82

33177.80

KBmrsTH Duncak, 
Treasurer

Public Schools of Municipality of 
Cowichan.

North

Balunc. from 190S ..........
School Tux collected dwing

Gorernment Gnot to School.

298.19

2589.50
43M.33

The "Birthday Party" given 
by the Ivy Rebekah’s in the 
LO.O.F. Hall on Tuesday night, 
waa a great auccesa. Guests to 
the number of about 75 as
sembled, and the evening was 
spent in playing progp-essive 
whist, the winners being, for 
the ladies, Mrs. Hamilton; and 
for the gentlemen, Mr. C. 
Hamilton. The booby winner 
was Mr. G. Powel. Aftercare 
plaring the floor waa cleared for 
dancing, which waalindulged ic 
till an early hour. Miss Devitt 
supplied tbemusic for the dance. -

o Pandora Areiiuc f VctoiCU.B

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

S.S. B8LCAKUA leaves Cowichan Bay 
for Vancouver ami way ports about 10.50 
a.m. on VVvilDtrsdays and Saturdays, ar
riving about 7 p.m.

Leaves o1m> on Monday and Tbursrlay 
at 6 p.m., via Ladyjimitb.stopping there 
all night, and arriving Vancouver at 
noon following day.

Leaves Vancouver on Mondays and 
Tlmiwtays at 9 a ui., arriving at Cowi
chan ab'mt 5 p.m.; ulhOouTuvsilayHaml 
Frula>-s at x.30 p.m., via LmlyBiiiith, 
stopping there all night and arriving at 
Cowichanat io,3o a.m. followingday,
• EOHELT 8TCAWSMIP OO.. LTD.. AgenU. 

M, WHITAKtil. Wemi. U Ma**>3«r«Oir«ctor

I have a few Cockerel and Pullet 
bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
Cockerels fur Sale, from $2.50 
up to flS.OO. Drawer 064, 
Victoria. B.C.

Wanted 2 Wheel I’ony Trap, in 
good condition, and suiUhle 
for pony 12 lianda. Applji) 
Box 46 C., Leader Offirc.

About 20 young people goi. 
together last Wednesday night 
and manffied to the home of Ur. 
and Mrs. H. F. Prevost and 
proceeded to chivorhi the latest 
victims of matrimonyites in most 
approved style. The besiegen. 
laid storm to the residence with 
tin-cans, flre-crackers, Chinese 
bombs, and tin-boms and suc
ceeded in forcing Mr. Prevost to 
surrender. After delving into hii 
treasure che.^t he succeeded ir 
digging up suffeent coin of the 
rehim to induce the party to de
part in gladness, wishing all 
kinds of luck to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Prevost

7231.01

Duncan School—
Taachwa Salaries ...I560.00 
aasdfxfnynienu ... 2^.6o 1818.60

ttiW^lisOchool-
ThcIum S.UIJ 660.00
Soadiy pajaeate... 145.80 8kS.8o

Oomenoo School—
Teacher. Salaif ... 600.00 
Sundry paymente... 137.15 757.15

Maple Bay School—
Teacbera Salary ... 600.00 
Sundry paynenta... 80A5 680.65

CrofUm School—
Teachen Salary „. 6oo.oo 
Sandfy paymente .„ 95-85 69585

Chcmilnn. Wbnrf School-- 
Teacher. Salary ... 770.00 
Snadry payment. .. 347.75 :U7.7S

Chemaiaa. RiTcr School- 
Teacher. Salary ... 600.00 
Snadry paymente — ’4.40 *75.40

Sondiy achool aeconate ._..... 
Balanre .........

17331.02

A. R. Wiuoir, 
Auditor. KHNNXTH DUNCAK, 

•Treatorer

Condensed Ads.
For Sale- Cedar Posts, Apply J. 

Evans Duncan.

For Sale— Purple top trunips B. 
D. Read, Duncan.

Onions for Sale, 11-2 cents per 
lb. Good onions, but not iny. 
M. Nagano.

For Sale.—^Two Dozen New En
glish Golf Balls, $3 a dozen. 
Box 46 C., Leader Office.

For Sale—Young Jersey grade cow 
Apply Messrs Neel Bros. Cow
ichan Station.

For Sale— Three good Collie pups 
$5. each apply G. West Somen- 
08.

For Sale—English Setter dog. pure 
bred, trained $20. Apply E. R. 
Leader office.

For Sale—Ten cows prices ranging 
from 20. to $70. Three heifers 
15 and $35. One Oliver Star 
plow, new cost $25. Uke $20. 
Wm. Forrest, Cowichan Station.

For Sale— Smart driving mare, 
fearless of Motors perfect 
ladys horse and new set of tan 
harness Apply Norie Bros. 
Cowichan Station.

Aofloimcemeiit
I beg to announce that the Nursery Business lately 
carried on by me, at Somenos, has been taken over by 
the Vancouver Island Nursery Go., Ltd., and request 
my customers to continue their kind patronage to the 
new company, for whom I shall act as Managing- 
Director.

Thanking you for your past kimdness and antici
pating favor in the future.

Yours faithfully.

C M. Lane.

For Sale— Reed Organ built by 
Bell and Co. also two carbide 
bicycle lamps apply Arthur 
Greea

For Sale— For early hatching 
White Wyandotte and Anda- 
luaiana E^ Apply Mrs. Weia- 
miller.

Wanted—Two general purpose 
horses. FXiUest particulars to 
L. F. Solly, ‘Xakeview Poultry 
Farm" Westhdiae.

Wanted— ITenders for building 
house, plana and particulaiB to 
be seen by appointment with 
G. F. Tautz Maple Bay.

Young Turkey Hens for Sale; 
being overstocked. Mrs. 
Hirach, Bishop’s Oak f^arm, 
DuncRD*

For Sale — Registered Jersey 
Bull, gentle just 2 jesra; a 
bargain, $^. G. 6. Baiss, 
Maple Bas.

For Sale.—Fine Colt, 3>4 years 
old. will work single or double, 
gentle; us^ to all lands of 
farm work. Price $250. Ap
ply R. A. Wicks, Chemainue

If the person seen taking Silver 
Handled Umbrella (initials 
A. R.,) from the Tzouhalem 
Hotel on the night of the 
Agricultural Ball, will kindly 
leave same at this office, no 
questions will be asked.

For Sale, a ChestnutJ Gelding, 
ride or driye, motor proof, has 
been driven for last six months 
by a lady: will take $90. Ap
ply C. P. Wooley. Corfielde

MINERAL ACT.
Fouc P.

C€rtijtcait of Impr

NOTICB.
Taboga Mineral atim, altnata in tbe 

Vletoria Mining Diviaion of Oowkhan 
UkeDiatikL

Where located :-On Robertwn River. 
Oowkhan Lake, aboat 12 mflea from ita 
month, odjolnlng and N.B. of the Alpha-

TAKE NOTICB that, 1, Henry March, 
Free Miner'a Ccrti&cate No, B 3ooSo, 
Intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder Ibr a 
Certificate of Improvemehta, frir the pnr- 
poae of obtaining a Crown Grant of tba 
above claim.

And farther take aotice that actieo. 
ander sectioo 57. maat be commenced 
before tbe isanan^ of each Certificate U
Improvcmeata,

Dated thia 27th day of December, A.D. 
1909.

lUNERAls ACT. 
FoemP.

OriifitoU o/Jm^,

NOTICE.
Beta Mlntral CUlm. titnate in the

Victoria Mining Diviaion of Cowichan 
Lake Diatrid.

Where locatedOn Robertson River, 
Cowichan Lake, about 12 miles from ita 
month, adjoining and S-B. of the Alpha 
M.C.

TAKB NOTICE that I. Henry March, 
acting u agent for Clifford Terrean, 
Free Mioer’a Certificate No. 30303, in
tend, aixty daya from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And farther take notice that action, 
under section 27, most be commenced 
before tbe iasoaace of aneb Certifiesie
e^lmfrovementa.

DsMl thia 37%day of Deoember. A.D« 
•9s9.

BnNERAt ACT. 
Foem P.

CniificaU of ImprovewunU.

NOTICB.
Alpha Mineral Claim, sitaBte in the

Victoria Mining Diviaion of Cowichan 
Lake DUtricL

Where locatedOn Robertaon River. 
Cowichan Lake, abont ta miles from its 
month, adjoining and N.B. of tbe Beta 
M.C.

TAKB NOTICB that I, Henry Bfareb, 
MfHwg aa agent for Clifibrd Terrean, Free 
Miner’a Certificate No. 3030X, Intend, 
aixty daya from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Cartificate 
of Improvementa, for tbe pnrpoae of ob
taining a Crown Grant to the above
claim,

And farther take aotice that action, 
under aection 37, moat be comn»eaoed 
befOTC the iaanance of anch Certificate of
Improvementa.

Dated tbia 27th day of December, AJ>. 
1909.

Don't Travd-Tcleplionc
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Qu^k connections to 
sU important Vsneonver Island 
and Mainland pointa.

Kobl 6ra$$ie 6 $01
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING .

a specialty.
Station St.. DDNCAN, B. C

GEO. LEWIS

HIAW 2UUUUNIIIT Ml. FURNITUin 
« enoMLTT.

KENNETH STREET. 
DDNCAN,.................... B. C

Cleared Lands.

COWICHAN LAND DIS'TRICT. 
Distiuct of Islands.

TAKE Notice that L Arthur 
P. W. Nixon, of Tlietis Island, 
Rancher, intend to apply for 
permission to lease the following 
described lands 

Commencing at a post irianted 
on the shore of Thetis Islands, 
at tbe S.W. corner of Lot 12; 
thence in an easterly and north
easterly direction to a post 
marked N, planted on the shore 
ef Thetis Island at the north
east corner of lot 13, 80 chains 
more or less; thence east to low 
water mark; thence along low 
water mark to the north shore of 
natoral channel Ibetween Kuper 
and Thetis Island; thence west 
along the north shore of said 
Dfttiml chAiinfrl And the ftEWAl 
betweea Kuper and ThetU Is
lands to a foSt marked N planted 
on north shore of said canal 
thence north to pobt of com
mencement, containing 60 acres 
more or less.

Arthur Parry Wood NaoN. 
Dated, Dec. 27th, 1909.

As was expected, the bye elec
tion to fill vacancies on the Trus
tee board, on Monday last, resul
ted in 4 candidates being elected 
by acclamation, as follows. W.

3W l^er is. once again,
prifting establishment 

jtbsvaUey.

Herd, Somenos; G. Elliott, Che- 
mainns; R. G. Henderson, Dun
cans, and G. Tcutz. Maple Bay. 

^ew boapd will meet next 
to prWent ita erdmates

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of an applica
tion far a Duplicate Certificate 
of Title to Lot 7, Block 11, 
part of Section 17, Range 6 
(Hap 209) Qnamichan Dis
trict.

Notice is hereby given that {it ia 
my intention, at the expiration of 
of one month from the date of the 
first publication hereof, t' imne a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to 
said land issued to Ethel Annie 
Leatbar on the loth day cf Au
gust, 1892 ind numbered 14544A.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, 
B.C.

The 3rd day of December, 1909.
S. Y. WooiON,

Registrar-General.

jtotha Council.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

Wanted, by the Municipality of • 
North Cowichan, a Road Fore
man who understands toad ma
chinery, can sun levels, m.v,. 
out spedfieations, and handle 
men on day work. State Salary 
■pqpiqd with copy of testiBcnal. 
AjftAy J. Norcross C. M. a Dun
can.

1

D. R. HATTIR,
Dealerin

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agrie- 
nltnral. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Ai^ts for and Can
adian Bicydes, ffingcr Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Pruning Pruning
Tboee wishing their fruit trees 

pruned should make arrange
ments now with 

Mf.

Rttabltehed 18;«

GENERAL FREIGHTING

4TULES: hpaa Sbcct, PflRCAH.

S. KOCA For Labor.
r

All kinds of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lentiL

CHI Barkr snr-

DOKT BO .£Lt£WHa£ TO
B£T CHUT£B, BB0£ ff£t0

X. RcTLioax, Proprietor

€$q«iMain % naiuiMO 
RailiMy eo.

The Cleared Lote at Qiialicnin 
Beach, Newcastle District, are 
DOW on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plana and prices apply to 
L. H.- Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. S. Allin, local agent, 
Parkerville.

j
J


